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ftre ilEC Commission has recently published its  Quarterly
SunreX 4h954 of the economic situation  in the Community'
This presents a preliminary balance sheet of  the
Communityrs economic activity  in L954,  ft  shows that
prorluction continued. to growr and even at a more 1ive1y pace
than in  1953, and that there were signs of  improver-l. economic
equiLibrlum, due mainly to the stabilization  pollcy.
The effects of this  policy  are also analysed in  the
acoount of the econornic activity  of each member countryr which
brings out the cyclical  changes in the situation. noted- in
:-954 tn relation  to the provious year.
For the community as a r^rhole and for  the various mernber
countries the report also s'tludies the outlook for  1965 and t]l:le
problems of short-term economic policy  involved.
Fina11y, the opinion rend.ered- by the Short-term Eoonomic
Policy Committee on Januory 4r7965 on economic bud-gets for
1955 Ls given in  an annex.
As regarrls the overall situation  in
states that the real  gross p.rod.uct of the
a good 5;/o conpared with 3.9% in ]963.  A
staff  had forecast a rise  of 4.'2h,
Since l-95Bt when the first  measures
of the Common llarket came.into forcer the
Community has grown bv 38% (unitea Siates
1964, the Commission
Cornmunity rose by
year ago the Commissionrs
for  the establishment
Aross prod"uct of the
1B/", united Kingdon 2t%),
The higher rate of eeonomic expansion in  1964 than in  1963
is partly  due to a speclal factor -  much better weattrer cond.itions.
, r r/  a r,-2-
This was particularly  important for  constrr-rction anrl the al1ie11
industries and for  flrming.  3ut genuinoly economic factors
of expansion also gained- momentum d,uring the first  part of the
year with the resuit  that they too helped- to  increase the annual
rate of expansion, thotrgh they subsequently gave way to a tend.ency
for  it  to slacken.
Certain changes took place from one year to the other in
the trend. of overai.l d-emande exterrtal demand roso appreciably
more vigorously and d-ornestic spend'ing rather less'
The e4pansion of external demand (1'e'  actual exports of
goods and. servi-ces) gathered momentum, firstly  because of the
stronger upsr^ring in iorld. business, and second-Iy because of the
Commuiity st.tilirttion  drive'  Visible  exports tt:i  ln:  .o/^
Communitv to non-member countries will  have risen abou'b 9 ')7o
i#il:j'ki"li"  (volume) on the 1963 fig.rresr compared  wi'r]'-- 5f"
in  19d3 for  both value and- volume,  1the expansion of erports
***  prrticularly  marked in the first  quarter ot 1964, and' it
ramained- brisk during the rest  of the yeart apart from the
sharper seasonal dip in  tho summer'
The ernansion of d-omestic demand was a little  less sub-
stantial- than in  1963,  fhis  rLoes not apply, howevert to
investrnent,forwhichtheannualgrowthra,tewasupinterms
both of value and- of volume,  Much of th'e gain was due to
investment in construction, wh'ich benefj-ted" from the better
weattre".  Investment in piant and equipment seern again to have
grown quite apfrecially;  although in Iialy.there  lrlas a distinct
,lecline and in  France the trenri- in private industry was
ratherweak,investmentintheFederalRepublicofGermanyand-in
the Netherlanrls Srsw appreciably  more than in  1953'
Thegrowthofinvestmentinstoclcswasdecid.ed.lymore
.rigo"orrs,  ThiB was because of the bumpor harvests and' of  a
build.-upinstocksofrarnrmaterialsarrd-sem1-finished-8ood-s
whichwaspartlycyclioalinnatureandwasconnectedwitb.the
trend- of prices on world' markets'
In the Community as a whole the expansion of consumption
erpend.iture  6ecline6c" largely because -oi ttte anti-inflation  efforts
**iu  by Governments, the totai  of public spend.ing on good.s and
gervices grew less raplrily,  although in  the Netherland-s and"
Ia;.xembourg outlay und.-er tiris  head. rose at a much lncreased-  pacet
The growth rate
^  -^1 some B.r'h - was also
for private oonsumersr  expend-iture -  at
rather lower than for 1963, lrrhen it  was
;;;;";6.relg  Ia/".  Real private consumption probablv rose bv
about 4,57o - oo*p.t"a *itrt- 1,5/'tor J963' From 1958 to 1964'
ttr*rr, th6 real  g-o:rrrth of  consumption per head- in the Community
was some 2470,F-';" 
:"-





The rnain reason for tho slight loss of momentum in the
expansion of grivate consumersr oxpend.iture  must be sought
in a deoline (Iarge1y d.ue to the stabilization drive) in the
growth rate of the noney incomes, particularl_y fron wages and
salaries, earned. by household.s irr Franco and ftaly.  For the
community as a whole thie cl"ecline was not quite'offset by the
annual increase regLstered. in the Netherlands, where it  was particularly sharp, anti. in the FederaL Republicr where it  was
also quite vlgorous.
As alread"y mentioned, supply fron d.omestic sourceer grew
faster in 1964 than in 1963.  Farm output was appreciably more
abund.ant  and. the erpansion of services was maintained. at tbe
previous falrly  brisk rate;  but oven more remarkable  was the
growth rate for the communityrs industrlal productlon,  As
definecl for the index of the Statistical Offtoe of the European
conmunities, industrial prcd.uction in 1964 will  have risetr sotee
5.5"/o, compared w:.th JT" in 1953.  A ftrther  comparison with the
sltuation when the community was founded. shows that fron 1958
to-1964 the industrlal production of ths comnunity  expand.eri. by
5Q7" \the comparable fi.guros for the united states and for the
united. Kingdom, d.rawn from us anri. IrK 1nd.ices1 &ro 4a/" artd, z7/.),
Within the year, the er;ransion of industrial production
was particularly sharp in the first  quarter, after which it tailed offr  largely owing to the slackening of output in rtaly,
Severe straln persisteri. on the labour rnarkets ln most of
th.e menber oountries; only in rtaly was there a.n actuaL d.ecLine in the total ntrmber of hours worked., and in France thore were
sone signs that the sltuation ras oasing,
Conrnunity imports again !ose.  The 1964 growth ratos for
nerchan0.ise imports from non-membor countries were pr.obabry  6y'o
(vol-ume) and 8-. 5y'" Gal:ue) -' compared uith figures 
"-f- 1o:;l: for both volune and rralue in the previous yoar,  The decllne in
tbeee ratee was nainly d.ue to tho iroaker i-mport trend. in rtaIy,
In €ieneral the relation",hip betlreen d.emand. and supply was better than in the previous )  .:i  at just ,lorfi-e:. 4%, the rise in prlces waE a llttle  less than it  had. been for l9fi  G%, implicit price defLator - g?oss community'product)1 and part of'the- ]-964 j.ncrease was & purely statistical  consequence of 19d3 movenentsg
as the year actvancod. the quieter trencl of prices becane
increastngly evid.ent.
{he inprovement in the interrral balance of the Comnrunity is
refLeoted. oven nore ilistinctly  in the developnent of intra-
commr.mity trad.er the infl.ationaz'y bulge in ttre purchases of
oertain nomber countries subsliied., anct with it  the growth of
, a r/  r r at
-4-
exports of other countries, whioh had. for a tine been excesslve;
none the lees, merchand.ise trade between Community countries
probabLy increased. by about I5/" Gatue), compared. wifin \/,
for 1963,
fhe steadly deterioration that had. marked the Cornnunityr  s
external trad.e since 1959 did not continue.  fhe deficit will
have been about $ 3 OOO-million (custome roturns, cif-fob),
approximately the same as i-n 1953,  Within the year tbo trend.
conti.nued d.ownwarcL d.urlng tha flrst  quarterr but in tho third
quarter there wan a quite d.istinct recovery'
The balance of current Xrayments ae a whole probabS.y ylelti.ecl
a smalJ- surplus for 1964.  No sufficiently rellable figures are
yet available on capltal novementsf the official  goi-d. and foreign
currency recetlres of the mernber countries improved. in the first
ten nonthe of L964 by $?27 mi11ion, but the net foreign cuxreney
hold,tngs of the commercial banks almost cortainly deteriorated.
a little.
AlL the slgns are that economic grorth will  conttnue in the
Comnunity in 1965,  Expansion is f.ikely to continue at the
elower rate recorded in the gecond. half of 1954.
SaLes to abroad are likely to inoreage less in 1965 l}lan
Ln 1964r mainly because of less grortth ln worl-d. bustness actlvity -
but stronger domestic d.emand. in Gerneny antL a recovery of d.omestio
rleurand. in ltaIy night aLso play a roleo  Other factois would.
be the measures of proteotion taken 1n the Unitetl Kingd.om  and-
perhaBo sone loss of competitiveness  by the industries of certain
member countrioe"
The growth rate of investment wil-L a1so be 1ower, but by
ancl large the logs will  be confined. to investnent in constructlon -
lf  the weather is nornal .. and to invostnent in stocks.
Investment in plant and oquipment, on the other hand.r should be
heavy enough -  taking the Corununity as a wholo -  to yield" at
Least the sare growth rato as tor 1964i its  expansion w111
Brobably remain rapitl in the Federal Republic of Gssnarryr recover
in ltaly,  renain nuch the sane in France and lose gome momentum
in the Senelux countries, notably the Netherland.s,
lastly,  the growth of consunption e4penditure wiLl again fa11
a little  short of the figure for the previous year.  This does
not apply to public consunption, whioh in alL Likelihood will
rtse as much in !965 as it  did. in 1954; but the expanston of
privato consunersr expend.iture  may well decrease firthort
although hard.ly to the same artent as ln 1954.  Since the uBward.
price trend. ie also slowing down further, the groath rate for ra
t.  r/  ...-5-
private -consumption in terms of volume might actually reach nueh
the same figure for 7965 as for 1964,
Sonne d.ecline in the expansion of d-ourestic supply is  also
expected.  Given normal weather, growth in  farming and. in
bnilding and. oonstruction will  be less than in  ]-964,  lhe
progress of inilustrial  prod"uction will  probably be slower,
since dernand l.lilI  be less d.;mamic, notably in the Federal Republic
of Germany, and since physical obstacles to expanslon -  such as
production caBacity and. manpower shortages -  are bccoming more
serious,  In general, the Commissionrs staff  now forecast a
growth of some 4{" in the real gross Community productr
The growth of imports, too, is  e:pecteti, to d.ecline a 1itt1e
once again, and in  1965 t]ne Conmunityrs d.oficit  on trade is
f-ike1y to be of rnuch the same ord-er as in  7964,
On the whoLe the trend.s of current oconomic aotlvlty,
prlces and costs alone d-o not yet point to a restoration of
economic equilibrium or,  in particular,  of the stability  of
internal  costs and pricee tn 1965.  fn most msmber countries the
trend.s are in the right  directione but they must be reinforoed
by a consistent anti-inflation  policy;  although of general
validity,  this  is particularly  necessary in the Fed.eral Republic
of Germany, where the situation  suggests some aggravation of
i:rternal strain  in the futuree and in  the Netherland.s, Italy
is  the only country where limited. measu"esr intended specifically
to encourage investnrent, might usefully bo ad.opted" to liven up
economic activity.
0n November  10 r  1964 the Council found" that there was still
a need. for  the Momber States to continue the stabilization  policy
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NOTE 3 'TNFORId.A TO}I
RESUITS DU 4e RAPFORI fRIMISSRIEL SUR I,A
STTUASICN EC0N0r[rQr]'E  DE .tA CoI&IUNAIITS
l,a Commission  d.o Ia Cormunaut.d 6conomigue ourop6enno viont clo pu-
blior son rapport trilnoshriel no 411964--*r-  1a-.siJue-tfu>n-6oonooi4ua d.e
la Commrnautd.
Co rapport d.rosso un promisr biLan d.o lractivit6  6oonomiquo ds Ia
Communaut  d an 1964r qul fait  apparattre d fun6 part 1a pourouito de la
croissanco do La productLon, plue vlvo guten 1963t dtautre part ltappa*
rition  d.ans le ccnrrant d.o Lrann6o de tondanoes &. un neil-lolrr 6guilibre
doononiguo, en raieon nota^uloont d.o la politiquo ds stabilisation.
Les effots d.o cette Bolltiquo ss tnouvont 6galoment anal.ye6s dans
Is bilan de Ltactivit6 dcononlquo d,e chaoun d.os pays membros, qul fait
reseortlr les mod.ifications d.o la conjonoture observdes en 1964t par
rapport i  lf ann6o prdc6d.onte,
Pour ltonesmble cle l.a Conmunaut6 of pour les diffdronts pays mem-
bres, 1o rapport oramino 6galenoont les perspoctives dt6volution pour
1965t ot ,Studio los problbmes d,o politlquo oonJoncturollo qul e*y ratta-
chont,
&f lnr en ann€xe, f,lgrrro aussl. le toxto de l ravis du Corni.t6  d.e
politique conjonoturelle du 4 janvier 1955, sur 1eg bud"gots 6conomiquee
pour 1965.
&r oe qui ooncerne la sltuation d tense,nblo, en 1j6{, la Commission
rsmargue notammont  que le _pnodult bnrt d.e 1a Communautde on tormos r6e1s,
sf sgt accr.u d.o plus de 5 fL par rapport b lrann6o pr6c6dento, aloro quo
La progrossion avait 6t6 d.e 3r9 % en 1953. 11 y a un an, d.ans lours
prdvlsions pour 1964t 1es gorvlces do 1a Commisslon avatonf tabl6 sur
un acoroj-sgomont ao h5 %.
De 1958 -  ltanndo ori leg promilros mcsurss dt6tablisssment  d.u
!fiarchd commun sont entr6as en vigueur - d 1954, le produit bnrt d.e la
Coromunaut6  a ainsi augment6 d.e 38 fi. La progression r6a1is6o paraLlbLe-
ment qux "Etats-Unis a 6t6 de 2d fi, at ds 21 /  Oans Le Royaumo-UnL.;i.
'l
-'1  -
r.rraccrol.ssement d,u tarrx d.rexpansion dconomique, en 1964t est en Bartie imputable i  un facteur orcc€ptionnel,  A. savoir los contiitlons cli- natiques blen meilleures quten 1953, "t  aoirt rrinci6.ence a et6 parti- culibrement sensibre sur ia construc iion et sur la p:.oduction 4es soc- tours oonnorcos, ainsi gue Eeur la proti.uction agricole, Mais des faotours d'e croissancs proplement conJoncturels, qui toutefois nront 6t6 d.6tr:rnri- nants 9[rau premier semestre et qui oni f-ait pIaco, par 1a suite, a. ceir- talnes tond'ancos au raLentissemont d.o 1re*pu,n-ionr'oirt dgai.ement eoatri- bud e ltaugmentation du tar:x de progressioi annuelle.
Certains changoments sont-j.ntervenus,  d.tuno ann6s b Lrautre, dans lr6vorution d.o Ia d.omand's globale e Ia croissance d.e ra d.omand.o ext6- ::ioure s'est sensiblomun.t renf,orc6c, 4,arrdis ,1ue cerl-e d-es d.Epanses J"nt6- rlouros a grelgue pou perd.u do sa vigr:our.
Irexpansion de 1a d.,emande oxt6r,iouro, au sens d.es exportatlons  : off ootlves d.e biens et sorvlces, s',:1,i 
".""616*6", e* ,ui"oi,  rL urno part,
1" ltossor plus vif  d.o la conjoirctulr rnond.ialo ei, d.rautre iu.,rr, sor.r.s lrcffot  d'e la polltique d.e stabi.li;airurl ontrepriso dans 1a Crr,..in-ma"rt6. Par rapport Et, 1)6j, ias exporte'bions d.D marchaxdisos  d.e la uc;ri,ulaut6 vers les pays non membres ont dO s:accroStro dc quolquo gr5 /;;';;i;"" ot d'tonviron 7 fo an volumo; do 'l 962 e. 1g4, la progression avait dt6 de
2.ft, _on valcur comm€ en volune" T.roxpan*ioi an" exBoltations a 6t6 par- ticuliarement vigoureuse  au !.remier trimestre do ibe+r"ir-njru c.st sn- suitc domcur6o assez rivo, si l ron fait  abstraction du fl6chissomont saisonnior des mois d.t6t6, qui srost aeosntu6 sotto ann6e.
Qrant d, la d.emand.o int6ri.ouro, s;a croissaJroe a 6t6 un po. plus fai- b1e quten 1953, &r comparaison annueile, estte constatati.on ne srappli_ quo crrpend-ant pas aux i-nvostissemL.irt-r d.ont 1e taux d.roxpanei()r. a cncorg augment6, tant otr valeur qutcn vorunji ,. i)eci sroxpliquo. eison-riul..l<,,ment par 1o d-dvcloppemont dos invostj.ssc:lcrf,s  sous formo-de constnrrticn, qui r6sulte surtout de conditions cl. ir"r" :., r;.;,rs bion plus favorables g,r-.Jn 1gG3. Les investissoments d.rdquiponcnt  3r.,,,a.i"ssent  de nouveau avoj-r marqu.d un accroi.ssoment appr6ciabLe, 11 e.,t r,rai gurune notte r6gression srest manifest6o on ftalie  of quten Franr,e 1eJ investj.ssonsnts d.o lrlndustlie priv60 0nt accus6 une certaine faiblessog mais Ia progressicn a 6t6 sensibLencnt plus forto que Itar:n6e prdc6d.ente d.als la r6publtquo f6d.6- rals d.tAllemagne ct aux pays-Bas.
La croissance d'os investissoments sous formo d.o stooks srest consi- d'6rablomunt  ronforc6o, par suite d.e ltabond.ance d.es rdcoltes of aussi drun processus d-o reconstitution *ss stocks do matiBres prernibres et d.o d.emi-produits, en partie d.e caractbre cycliquo of en corr6la,oion avoc les tand'ances gui ont ca.tact6ris6 ltdvolutiJn d.ss cours mond.iatrx.
Ltexpaneion d.es d-dponsos  d.s consofrmation gtest raLentie d.ans lren- sonblo d.e la Communaut6. Ctest tout d.rabord. 1o cas d.es d.6penses d.o consorn* mation d'ss adninistrat{onsr  par suits d.e ltaction anti-lnfl:.tionnisto rnende par les SoLlYernenents,  of sn d.6pit d.o la vivo accdl6ration consta- t6e aux Pays*3as et cl.ans 1e Grald-pr:cU6 d.o L'xembourg.-2*
.  Dtautro pa:lt, le taux d.raccroi-ssomont, d.rune ann6e i  rrautre, dee d'6penses d-e consommation qrivdo a l6gbrement baissd I il  srdtablit & 
-
quoleue Br5 f", eontre 10 fi en 1963, il.-noi'u*", la.consornma-iiion  priv6e psut avolr progress6 d_renviron 4r5 %t "o"tii-irS-t-ri-I'Xi.  p"" habi_ tant et pour lionsomble clo la coi,nti""ta, i;r"""oissemont  e11 voLume d.s la consommation,  par rapport &, IrannJe igsg, sr6tabl1t do ce fait  i, quelque A4 {".
Le J'6ger fl6cbissoment d.e lroxpansion  do Ia consommation  prtv6e rdsulto sssentiollemont  du fait  gler-d.ans quelques peJrs mernbres, conme la France ct 1trtal1el 1o ryth.me de progresslon des revenus nominau:a  d.eg mdnages, et surtorrt d.es sa.1a.iros., srest fait  moins rapid.o, sous lroffst notamment  d.s Ia politique d.e stati.LisatJ.on- Ce ralontirse*ont nra pas 6t6 ontllrc..ne:lt c,rrp,rtr*6" pour rf ensembls d.e la communautJ, p*" lraug_ montatron plus ou moins sensiblo d.os taux d.racoroissomont a,rrnuol ,  €rrr€_ gistr6o on particulier aux Pays-Basr mais aussi d.ans la r6publique f6d6_ rale d. tAllemagne.
.Ainsi quril cst lndiqu6 plus haut, Lroffro r6sultant d.o la produc- tlon int6risuro a montrl uno progrossion annuelle plus rapid.o qu ten 196J. &r offct,  la production agricolc srost nettenent a^m61ior6o et le seo_ tour d'es ssrYLces a encoro t6moign6 d.runo expairslon assoz vive; mais c rest surtout 1a croissanco d.o 1a procluction ind.ustrielle d-e l-a 6ommu- naut6 qui srest accentu6o. nlesur6o-d.taprbs l f ind.ico d.e lrQff 1ee statis_ tiquo d'es Communautds -europdennes, 1a prod.uction industrlello d.oit avoi", progross6 d.e qur:lqrrc 625 {, pux rapport b lrann6o pr6c6d.ont", 
"ont*o';/" on 1963, si lron sc r6i&re, ici  otio"o, i  lt6poque d.e lrinstauration d.e la Conmunaut6.  on constate quo La progiession*u=eie--au-SA-'7r"a.  195g a 1964' Pcnclarit Ia m{-'mo p6riodgr ltaecroissement stsgt 61ov6, sur la baso dos ind'ices nationar:x, h. 40 /, a..* Ei;ats-unis et d aT /r-;;L  le Royauno_ Uiii.
rra croissanoc conjoncturelLo d.o la production ind_ustriolre a 6t6 particurtbrenent forto au promior trfuaestre d.o 1964g orre "i"ut  onsuite
i?1:?:t", 
par sulto notanmont d.'un fl6chissenent d.o la production en r  varIg.
no fortes tonsions ont oncore caract6ris6 le marchd d.o lremploi d.ans la plupart dos pays membrcs; lrftalie  ost Ie seul pays o0.ls nom- bre total d.rhoures travail-16es ait diminu6, tand.is que corta,ines tond.an- ces A, la d.6tente ss sont fait  jour on Franae.
Ires importations d.o la Comruunautd  so sont encore accruos, S: co qni concernc les importa'Nions  d.o marchand.isos en provenance d.es pays non,membr'es,  1a progre"li?rl d.runo ann6o a. Lrautre, d.oit arroir attoint quolquo 5 {" en volume of Bri {'en valeur, 
"oniro-16r;-{"""i'ior..rre 
comme en valeur, on 1953. cette d.iminution du ia*x d.e croiseanco est notasment imputal:lo i. ttdvolution des irnportations en lta1ie.- 4-
Ira reLatlon q:trs lroffre  et 1a demanclo a 616, d.ans 1tsas@ble*""igt{:"{
peU nelIleu.ro qu6.1ra''n6o:Edcdd.6nt€--Ia^bauss€l=doe.:rfrtr" gqt:t a Das tout
a fait  al*ednt (fi,  a.dono 6t6,un peu moins vive quten 1Xf t ori eIls
sr6talt chiffr6e e 5 d/, (ina.ico traplicite ilu prix du procluit b'rrrt). Do p1us,
d.tun polnt d-e vue purement statistlque, cstte Jrauese est, pour une part,
inputablo 3. }t6rclh:.iion enregi^etr6q.,enJ963i  Itaf,t€uu.rf,ton--d.es tendaooc"S"
Ia harrsso d.ee prlx eWXn6ct-s6o dane le cotrrant,d.sl.rerlr6a-t964/
tran6lloration d.e Lr6quilibre lnterno cLe 1a Cowrunautd ss reflbte
misux oncore dans lrdvol.ution du cormorce j-ntracoomunartaire-  Lo gonflo-
mont inflationnieto d.es aohats d.e cortains pay6 nonbres a eess6, an0tant
du tl6ns aoup 1a progrosslon tomporaironent trop rapid.e tl.ss exportatlons
d.rarrtlosqlays  mombre€e. Dlune ann6e A. llautro,  1os 6changes d.e-marohandi-
ees entre*5rqtrrs.-m$lbros  poutraient_  nriannai-ns srctr.su€n€lctd.de_guofge_7Uf".
sn valour, contre 1?'f -€lr '1963.
Dane 1o d.onaine du oomnoros- ert6rLeur d,e La. Conmunaut6e la d.6t6rlo-
ration croissante obsorv6o depuis 1959 ne stest pas poursuivLe. Sur bass
annue11e, ls d.6ficlt de la balance conmerciale (ataprbs les statistl-ques
douanibres, olf-fob) aort avoir atteint,  en 1964, quelque 3 mirliaras ae
d.olIars, ce qui corrsspond approxlnattvemont  au montant enregistr6 en 1961. la cl6t6rioration srest pou:rsulvio Jusqutau promi.or tlirnestre; uno tond.ance
assoz netto & lram€lloration ost 6pp"1rre au troislbmo t:rimostro.
L,a balanco globalo d.ee paio::ronts oourante pourrait so so1d.er, en
1954t par un 169o:r exa6d.ent. fI  ntest pas sncor€ SrosslbJ.e rle fournir d.es
ind.toatione suffisarnnent s0res .on cs qul ooncerns 1es mouvemonts  d.e capi-.
taux. tantl.lg gue 1es r6servos d.tor et d.e d.evises d.os autorit6s mondtatres
dos pays mombres ont augmentd de ?2? millions d.e d.ollars ail. cours d.es d.ix
promlers noie d.e 19641 la Bosition nette en devises des banques cotunqr- cialosl par contSs, stsst sans d.oute d.6t6rior6e d.ans une certaine megur€.
Pour ae qui est d.es trnrspeotlvos dtdrrcJ.utton,  l-a Conolssion estimo
gue oelon toutg vraieemblancer la oroissa.nce  6conomLgue d.o 1a Communautd
s€ poursuivra en 1965. !texpaneion oonjoncturelle pourralt se malntenir
au rythme ralonti obsern6 d.epuis le socond. semsstre cle 1954.
ta croiesanoe d.e la clenancle ext6rieure pourrait Otre nolns vLvo
guten 1964. Cette 6volutlon :r6$rlteralt notamment d.tune conJonoture oor-
d.iale moins orient6o &, Lrsxpansion, mals dgaloont clu fait  que La demancle lntdriore  poumait aocentuer aa prossion d.ans Ia rdpubliqus t6A6rate
d't3,ll'emagne et peut-6tro manif,ester une repriee en ltalie.  gfte srexpli-
quorait aussl, en lurtier  per les mesurea protecttonnl^etee  prises dans ls
Royaume-Uni et par une certalne d.ininution dE la capaolt6 ooncurrentieLle
iLes industries ile ellvers pays s€mbros,-5-
lroe tnvestlssenents,  errx auseLl progressoront moins rapiclemont.  tfaLe
cooi est srrrtout le cas pour les Lnvsetlsgemonte  6ous forng d.e oonetnrc- tionr dans 1tffi>othBse  ds oondltlonE clinatlqueo normales, ainsl qus potn
Ia formation  d.e stocks. Ikt rovancho, LoE investlssements d.tdquipemont
d.o'rraient pour 1o moins maintenir lour rythme dtaccroissoment actuel clang
llensenbl.e d.s 1a Comnunaut6; Leur expansion d.emeurorait rapid.e clans 1a
r€publlque f6d-dra1e d tAllomagllo,  marpguera{t une roprise on ItaLie, ne se
nodifierait gubre en Franco et feratt placo d.ans ]oe pays du 3oneIux, on partiaulior aux Pays-3as, l, un ralentlssemsnt plue ou molns prononc6.
Sefin, iI  semblo bien quo Lrorpansion des d.6penses d.o congonrnation
Etora,p uns fois de plusr moins vl-ve guo ltann6e pr6c6d.ento.  11 faut toute-
fois fairo oxooptlon pour 1a consommation d.es ad.elnietratl,ons quj,1 seLon
toute appalenoe, aura tend.anoe A, progrossor, pour Ltensomble d.e la 0ormu-
nautdr au m6me rybhne guten 1964. Lrtoxpansion d.ss d.6penses d.e coneonma-
tion privde porrratt sncors se ralenttr, molns nettsmont toutefois quo
lrannde pr6cdd.onto.  Comme la haugse d.os prlx stattdnuo 6galemont, ltac-
croissemont du volume d.e la consommatlon prlv6g poumait atteind.re appro-
ximatlvenont 1e m6me taux quren 1954,
Ihr oo qui aoncsrne L toffre lntdrieurep on s tattond. dgalonont t, un
certain fl6ahiseemont d.o lrexpansion. Dan$ 3.tb,ypothbso  d.o condltlons cLi-
matiquos _normaleg, la croissance d.tune ann6o i  ltautro sora pLue falblg
gufen 1964 dans ltagriculturs et d.ans 1a oonstruction. Lra progrossion cLE
1a productlon dndustriello eora l?aisonblabloment plus lente, par suite
d.runo d,emando d.ovenue moine iLyna.mlquo, et d.ans la r€publ,lque f6c[6ra1o
d.tAllomagnor sn raison d.e Lrlrrportanoe  croissanto d.ee obstacloe physiquos
l, lrorpansSon, tols que les 11mit9s do J.a capacit6 do production st Ia
pdnurle tle main-d.toouvro. Au total,  les services cl.e la Comnlsgion tablent
a,ctuellement sur un accroi.ssemEnt  cla quelque 4 fi d,u produit brrrt cl.e la
Conmunaut6 on tormgs r6olsi
Ira croi.ssanco des lmBortatLonee  olIe aussi, pourrait do nouvoau
accusor un cortain fl6chlssoment. I€ d6flelt do la baLanos conmsrclalo
d.o la Communaut6 pourrait Otre, sn 1965r du n€mo ord.ro d.o grancLeur quo
1 tann6s pr6c6d.onte.
trhfinr 1a Cornmiseion estlmo qu€ d.a.ns Lrensembls, 11 ntost pas on-
coxe possible d.e d.6chriroe  d.os seuLss tsnd.a-nooe aotuellos d.e la conjonc-
turop d.os prix of d.es oo0te, quo lrdquilibro dcononiquo, et en particu-
Lior 1a stabi1lt6 intorne tles prlx st d.os co0ts, pourront 6tro rdtablis
en 1965- sans d.outo, d.ang la piupart d.os pays mombros, los tend.ancos
sont-slles orlentdos on co Bonsi nale 11 faut continuor i, los soutsnir
au moyon druno politiquo conJoncturelLe  d.61lb6rdmont antl-lnflatlonnigtsg,
Sien gurayant uno portdo g6n6ralo, cetts conoluslon stappliquo particullb-
rement i  la rdpubllquo f6d.6:ra1s  d.lAllouragno,  ofi, los tsnd.anoes laissont
m€mo prdsa€:er uno aortaine aggravatlon dos tonsl,ons intornoe, ainsi gutaux-6-
Pays-3as, LrItalie est Le s€u1 Bays of 11 senb}e tndiqu6 de sulvle une
poittiquo pnrdent€ cls stlmulation do lr6conomio, ax6e sur lss investisse-
n€nts.
ts conseil a oonstat6' 1e 10 novembre 1964t quril lr avalt ligtr do
poqreuiwre La Bolltlquo cle stabillsation oonform6ment ], La reoomandation
iuril  a adrose6o aux stats membreg en ttate du t4 av:PiL 1964'